
.'ompllmefitrHcrr Krnpp.
AccordiiiR tonn interesting rnmor, ot r

esteemed friend, llrrr Krnpp, luti-nd- s

givingtli.it ninniniotli shootiiufiivm now
at Jackson pink to Chicago with his
compliments. If thi is no, then HAr
Krnpp lins onr Vest thnnkn nnd nil tho
courtesies tlmt nre to l e had in sneh nil
iucCiiMy liii.l i .'M,n i.f weather. Tho
pin weighs 2T0.tHR pounds nml over,
linil ns it fd.Nt - 0,0(10 to nmlo it II. ir
Krnnp's tes;imniul would involvo soine
iitllo vsiiciuu!.

Cut really wo nn; nt nt nil mud wo
know what to do with tho wenpon. The
city has no innrino ilWcnse to sustain,
and n couple of trusty devriniTs in olll-ci-

hnnds nrc tho only weapons needed
iu clearing out offensive ImmhoatK. It
costs $1,C00 to shoot the thing, and that
is qnito a tidy sum to pny for tho priv-ilog- o

of bowling over turrets placed out
In thn midwnters of Luke Mieliiican.
And when it wont olT wo greatly fear
that some of Jlr. O'Neill's inspected"
hotels in tho ncighhnrhood would draw
themselves lip ami drop into dust heaps.
Besides, tho thin would havo to have n

fort to bo housed in. And having ono
fort we should need to havo two to ho
really thoroughly equipped. Having
those, we'd want .more guns, and uioro
marines, and more gunpowder. And
then with all theso, what uso would they
be unless wo got tip a war just to have
everything in keeping?

Still, it' ft great gun and an influen-
tial discourager of inimiral advances.
If we must tnko it, Herr Krnpp has onr
thanks. Chicago Record.

To Illustrate the rnnfrifc of tlie I'l-..- .

An international exhibition will lie
held in Brussels during the coming sum-
mer, its object brting to display the com-

mercial, industrial, scientific nnd artistic
development of tho public press from
ancient to modern times. The exposi-
tion has been planned nnd is conducted
jointly by tho Union f tho Belgian Peri-
odical Press nnd the Belgian Club o
Xcwspapor Collectors, and a complete
and elaborato exhibit will liemnde. which
Tvill embrace tho entire scope and history
of journalism.

The journals collected will be divided
in these classes: Political, scientific,

theatrical, society, ar'istic, agri-
cultural, industrial, financial, commer-
cial and economic, pedagogical nnd
scholarly, sporting, fashion, legal, comic,
philosophical and miscellaneous, and n

full showing is expected to Ins mado in
each of these vnricd lines of newbpaper
publication. The exhibits of nil these
classes will be arranged so as to illus-
trate the progress of the press from the
sixteenth century to the present time in
literary and mechanical perfection,

merit and commercial nnd indus-
trial importance. The exhibition will
last for two months.

I rlu'litflllly (land.
There are somo very pions peoplo in

Washington. You might not suspect it.
but it is novertholeHH true.

These people have entered on a crusade
against the Sunday ice cart. There must
bo no delivery of ico on the first day of
the woek. The romblo of the clumsy
cart must not be heard in tho streets to
excite the delicute nervous system of the
altogether too religious.

When a man is so awfully good that
he can't drink ico water on Sunday, his
case becomes serious, and a consultation
of eminent physicians ought to be had at
once.

Thore are folks so oddly constituted
that they have the hysteria over a Sun-
day ice cart, but are u little bit too
shrewd in a horse trado on Monday. It
wouldn't do any harm if such people'a
religion wore to havo a hypodormio in-
jection of common sonse. New York
Herald

llrltuln'a Hitter Political StruREle.
The final passage of the home rule bill

by the commons now seems to bo in
sight The committee stage may be
vexatious and slow, but the bill will go
through within a reasonable time and be
sent to its death in the house of lords.
That the dead bill will in the end prove
a weapon with which the house of poors
itself will be struck down is confidently
predicted by the Llhoral leaders. Before
thnt day comes, howover, Britain must
pass through the bittorest political strug-
gle of hor modern history, and a strug-
gle which will involve issues far greater
than those of the present measure.
London Letter.

Chicago Hospitality.
The large hospitality which Chicago

residents ore planning arouses a cordial
admiration. One woman who lives in
the outskirts of the city and has a large
lawn as well as big house, says: "We
havo secured a number of tents, which
we propose to pitch on the lawn and pro-vid- e

with cota and conveniences. Here
we'll quarter the men when our house
overflows! as we expect it will most of
the time." Exchange.

Itubliuteln. Kew Opera.
Rubinstein's sacred opera entitled

"Moses," on which the composer hus
been at work since 1881, has just been
put on the stage nt Brunn, Moravia.
The opera ia a series of eight acta, the
preeontatation of which occupies two
evenings. The most interesting part of
the work from a theatrical point of
view is the scene depicting the historic
events on Mount Sinai.

A Coiuul'i Bon Does a Skirt Dance.
At a recent party at Biarritz Nigel

Belluira, son of the British consul there,
electrified the assembly by duncing, and
most gracefully too, a skirt dance, ap-
pareled in the regulation mazes of filmy
gauze and lace petticoats. He looked
like an ordinary slim and good looking
young girl and was recalled again and
again by the delighted audience. Chi-
cago Herald.

Upheaved a Mountain.
A blast of 2 tons of powder exploded

at the Bayside quarry, where the rock for
the jotty work at the entrance to the
harbor ia obtained. The blast threw up
350,000 tone of rock, demolished two
cabins and damaged the railroad. No
one was injured. Cor. Ban Francisco

xaiuinor.

Pawnshop Forth :Poor.
There will soon be a strong rival to aU

the professional "uncles" in this city.
The People's Bank association, ft newly
formed orgnni7Jition for rescuing the

from the clutches of grasping pawn-- t
SHMir promises to open nt least one
pawnshop in Now York within a fow'
months.

Alfred Bishop Mason, a member of the
frm of Bprngne, Duncan & Hutchison,
limited, of 1 Wall street nnd a trustee,
. r ii... "M. f i. ...u,. i,nB

j been the chief mover in f inning the Peo-- :
pie's Bank association, lie promises to
open tho main ofliro of the concern with-
in a few weeks at furthest. Then ft pawn-
shop branch will be initiated in some
part of tho city where tenements and
poverty are plentiful. The chief object
will be to lend money at a low rate of
Interest on clothing nnd household goods.

"Wc intend to charge only 1 per cent
per month interest," said a promoter of
the scheme to me. "Ordinary pawn-
brokers charge 8 per cent for tho first
mouth nnd 2 per cent a month for all after
that. Onr scheme will m to charge as
little as possible for the accommodation.
Our cnpital will bo 100,000. A limited
number of shares will be sold at $10
each, with tho distinct understanding
that dividends shall never exceed 4 per
cent a year, all profits nbnre thnt being
added to the general fund for extending
tho people's banks." New York Herald.

Dnnt Know 1'reslnVnt Cnrnot
It will be very difficult for M. Carnot

to manago constituent elements of the
force to be controlled, nnd he certainly
is not managing them successfully now.
They are growing impatient of the me-
diocre men he favors, perhaps a little
ashamed of them, and there is a dispo-
sition in consequence to fasten responsi-- ,
bility on him personally in a manner
quite new. If he persists in his plnn, we
may see "surprises," ns M. do Blowitz
recently snid, which will tax to the ut-
most the president's popularity nnd fur-
nish a final test of a character still ex-
ceedingly obscure.

M. Carnot has reigned for six years
and is not well known yet. And when
that happens in t r.rh a place ns Paris to
a man in such a posit ion there are usual-
ly only two explanations of the fact thnt
are worth consideration. Either the
character is nbnormnlly reserved in
fact, a deliberately concealed one, a very
rare occurrence in France, where silence
is resented or there is no particular
character to be detected by observation.
Nobody is quite so hnrdtoroad as a man
in high place who has nothing in him,
nnd that, nfter all, mny be the explana-
tion of President Cnrnot. London Spec-
tator.

Knpliiml Never Bleeps.
In tho construction of submarine ca-

bles and ocean steamships our country
is far behind England, which leads the
world. At this time nn Americnn com-
pany is lnying n cable from Peru to Cen-

tral America, which was mado in Eng-
land. At this time two great steamships
for a now line between America and
Australasia aro on tho stocks in nn Eng-
lish shipyard. The English made the
new deep sea cablo between South Amer-
ica and Africa. We recently bought our
best two Atlantic steamships in Eng-
land. It is England that owns the most
of the Atlantic cables nnd owns a large
proportion of the Atlantio steamships.
By her cable lines on the beds of the
world's seas and her commercial marine
on these spas the power and the wealth
of England are immensely increased.

This country is wido awake a part of
the time, but England never sleeps.
New York Sun.

Frenchmen Take to Rowing.
The unexpected dofcat of a London

rowing club eight on the Seine last au-

tumn by a French crew has put fresh
spirits into Gallic oarsmen, and as a con-

sequence we shall in all probability see
some French crows at Honloy regatta
this year. The Bas Soine Rowing club
of Paris will enter crews for the grand
challenge cup (eights), Stewards' chal-
lenge cup (fours), and the silver goblets
(pairs). M. Boudin of the same club
will probably start in the diamond
sculls. A Canadian scullor has also sent
in an entry for the last named event, so
that the regatta, which is fixed for the
first Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
in July, promises this year to be par-
ticularly interesting. No doubt the Eng-
lish clubs will do their best to atone for
the disaster on the Soine last October.
London News.

A Big lllalne Monument.
It is proposed to set np the big mono-

lith quarried at Prentice, Wis., as a
monument to James Ot. Blaine. It is
the biggest stone ever quarried. It is
115 feet long, 10 feet square at the base
and 4 foot square at the top, and is 46
feet longer than Cleopatra's needle. It
cost $12,000 to cut it out of ita bed, and
it would cost $22,000 to transport it to
the World's fair. There is some doubt,
however, about its ever getting to Chi-
sago, as the expense of transportation'
would be so great. Minneapolis Journal

The Latest Style of KIm.
Here is a kiss, described upon femi-

nine authority as the latest, which the
Oliio board of health or any other aggre-
gation of sanitary wiseacres can prohibit
in the interest of the goneral health. It
is executed by laying the left cheeks to-
gether and letting the smock go uninter-
rupted into space. Detroit Free Press.

The Affectation of Skepticism. .
Cardinal Gibbons recently expressed

himself in this way, "Young men who
have received an imperfect and super-
ficial education want to appear wise and
learned and think in order to do so they
must affect a degree of skepticism and
infidelity which frequently results in an
entire loss of faith."

There is a horse iu Florida thi'tt be-
comes wildly excited and unmanageable
whenever any one approaches him hav-
ing a breath that smells of whisky, '

On the duy bofore Easter one florUt in
New York city took in $3,500 in cash
between 1 and 0 p. m. and sold twice as
much "to be. charged."

Ayer's Pills
Are compounded with tho view to
general usefulness and adaptability.
They are composed of tho purest
vegetable, aperients. Their ilelieato
sugar-coatin- which readily dis-

solves in the stomach, preserves
their full medicinal value and makes
them easy to lake, either by old or
youiifr. Eor const Ipntioti, dyspep-
sia, bilionsness, sick headache, mid
the common deiaiigcinenis of 11. c.

Stomach, Lirer, mid lloircl f
iilso, to check colds, mid fevers,
Ayer's Pills

Arc the Best
I'nliko other cntliarl ics, the effect
of Ayer's Pills la to Htrciiythen
the excretory organs mid restore to
them their regular and natural ac-

tion. Doctors everywhere prescribe,
them. In spite of immense: compe-
tition, they linvo nlwavs maintained
their popularity ns n family med-
icine, lieing in greater demand
now than ever before. They are pi;l
up both in vials and boxes, nnd
whether for home use or travel.
Ayer's lVls lire preferable to nny
other, lluve you over tried them?

Ayer's Pills
rrrpamlby IV. J.C Ayrr fc Co., T.owpll, W?im.

fluid by all lmiMCi..
Every Dose Effective

0 0 Spragot, Pnt. W B Altiuler, CuhUr
F A Altiultr, Ail t Ciibler.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,

BANKERS.

Orciinlxeil In Issl.

Paid uj) Capital 800,000.

Sttxhlinlilern:
Urn. (i. Sniiiixne, Tim.
1.. I". Iv cfl V, K. U. Seeley,

V. It. Alexander.

IS a ircncriil limtt1ii!f litixliic-.- . A nints
solicited. I'llvnte t!iHi-- fur our I'liMoincrs
tiled iiwny nnd kept In

run: vhoof vavlt.

AEcliSUras VccKrjr
(UN SECTS Ml AN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentric.

Winy not Funny.
ReliKious not Hi out.

Not for Sect but lor Soult.
WHOLE 6ERM0N3 IN A SENTENCE.

Send a dime In stamp for three peeks trial.
THE RAM'S HORN,

t.M WOMAN'S TEMPLC, Re4
Per Year. CHICAGO It once.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WIIERK YOU CAN

GKT ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats,
CANNKU GOODS,H TKAS, COFFKES

ANn AM. K1NI1D OFU
Country Produce

T FHUTTS.
I'ONFKCTlONFJtY,

TOHACX'O.
AND CIGARS,

Everything In the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

OihmIh tlvUvvvetl f'vve any
place In toirn.

Call on nn and yet price.

N V?. C. Sclmltz & Son

11
System Renovator

CURES ALL
Llvef, Kidney &

0 Stomach

maw DISEASES.
Byntem Renovator Is the only remedy In the

world that truly purines tbe blood and actn up.
on the kidnej t, liver and bowel without making
them weak. Most medicines undertake to
cleanse without building up. Tbis Is wrong,
and it weukens the organs. Renovator OuiliU
up while It Is cleansing the system. Trice, f 1.U0

per bottle, or six fur tn.oo.
After years of succes at bis office. Dr. Bur-goo- n

has concluded to put up his tape worm
remedy In such a manner that patients can
treat themselves at their own homes. This In a
messed boon to sufferers from inisterriuwauiie'
tlnn whn llvn at. a rilutmiAA. Write.

Vr. liurgooa'a Hutanlcui Cancer Cure
bus no euuul on the face of tbe earth. It
positively cures all kind of cancers-inter- nal

and external, without the use of the knife scro-
fula, syphilis, uud all sorts of blood poisons and
humors. This remedy is In tlie reach of all. A

bottle, an treatment, for fS.OO.
These medicines are fully endorsed by the best
physicians. Willi each of them there Is a guar-
antee to cure or money refunded. If your drug-
gist does not keep tueiu, Insist Uiat lie does, or
uruer tueju iruiu

UB J. A. BURGOON,
07 Tenn Ave., l'lttsburtib

Bend stamp for book of iustiuotlous..

fir for sale ut 11. Alex Hloko's drug store.

Town Talk I

Bargains !

Tim general topic of tlie
people in

Where llicy get ilicir

liiirpiiis.

Their reply n from
the woodland and the valleyn:

--HT THE- -

RACKET STORE.
You know they are always

busy in every town where
there la one.

Why?
BCGflllSC Vv'uv ire the name

to all.
" goods are of lut-dan- s

quality.
" money is always

if not
satisfactory.

" an apportionment of
of goods ishandled
that is in daily use.

" they buy for cash
and sell for cash,

which enables you to get
ROCK BOTTOM PRICKS,
and you do.

Yours Respectfully,

M. J. Gome,
HKYXOLDSVILLE, l'A.

Wo are o

Headquarters.

Villi I.I lie In

EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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11 HANAU.

No Fancy Pies,
Tll'Ml?! nullify fci ,pi

We make the statement for
tin' benefit of those who are
not our customers, and so
may not know it: On; r kicks
MAKK Cl'SToMKHS (IK AM. WHO
COMK.

A full line of

Dress Goods,
The Best and Cheapest ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
2.r)c. in all shades, 40c, 50c.,
and .Sl.OO.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for 50c. per

yard.
Ladies Coats nnd Capes the

finest and cheapest in town.
A nice line of Children's

Jackets from 2 to l'J years.

dothing,
Men's suits the best and

cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits, four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to 815,
worth 14, 1(5 and 81 H.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth Irt,
to 81 H.

Children's Suits 2.75. are
worth S. 50 to 85.00.

A fine line of Hoys' and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N. Hanau.

AVaicl u?rs

'

"V '

9
V

O

Season !

IT WILL

PAY

YOU TO

EXAMINE

OUR

LINE OE

BEFORE

BUYING

ELSEWHERE

AS WE

CARRY THE

LARGEST

AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

GOODER,
The Jeweler, - . Main Street.

t
"

--T"r7?r'"("f"
j

A
J.st'.MI!y:9a'sfjV--t'fW-Jj- l Iksssjm

I

Just

'

THEIR

'

MONEY.

STOVES.

:00

V

STOVES

ED.

In fact anything you may desire in onr line will be found
in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

ASK FOR

7worn
NeWiW.

FINE
CANDIES. .

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. nUEX. STOKES,
THE LEADING DltLT.GIST,

Rrynoldmvlltr, Pa.

GENTLEMEN I

I nm Mltivo that I have Rometlilnir
rich In store for yon If you will call at
mv tailor Hluin. I have rnnnlvi-- nn i.
col lent selection of

Spring and
Summer Goods.

I can show you tho finest selection of
poods In this city. All fits guaranteed
to ho perfect. Ono trial of tho excel-
lent p(M)(ls and work Is convincing for
all. Hoping: that I may receive a call,
I remain

Your olx'rtient servant,

J. C. FROEHLIGH,
Rcynoldmvllle, Pa,

f3? Next door to Hotel MeConnell.

Gitu Meat Market 1
I buy the best of cuttle and

keep the choicest kinda
of meats, such aa

MUTTON, rORK
VEAL AND
BKKF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Sehultze, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW,
IiKALEIt IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries
Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

LOOK!
FOR THE

People's

Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

General stock of Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods and Shoes.

A. KATZEN,
Proprietor.

Subscribe for

"The Star"
$1.50 per year.


